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SPECIAL PARAORAPOS. 

'•Old Hutch" has loot hit) grip on 
tin- wheat market. 

A triumphant Democracy means 
more money tor the free schools 

Fellow citizens,  remember   that 
Democracy is the people's defense. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

Registei and prepare to vote the 
Democratic ticket from President 
down. 

Three Oar*' SllOW. 

Vienna, October 9.—In Styria it 
has been raining an:! Knowing for 
three days without cessation, and 
the Emperor, for much ol the time 
has been kept in doors. 

nostrnetive Fire Near Shelbj. 

Shelby, N. C, October 9.—The 
saw mill, cottou gin, engine and six 
bales of cotton, belonging to C. I. 
Hamrick & Sous, eight miles fiom 
Shelby, were burned at 2 o'clock 
this morning. The loss is twenty- 
live hundred dollars, upon which 
there is no insurance. The origin 
of the tire is uuknowu. 

reason to believe that if the Senate 
finds itself for any length of time 
without a quorum, either an ad- 
journment sine die or a recess for 
several weeks will be taken. 

THP. TRl'STS. 

For deer, that little fool who hap- 
pened to be elected Governor of 
Ohio has been heard from again. 

About the only thing connected 
with the Senate Tariff bill that will 
interest the public is Senator lJeck's 
minority report. 
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Sam. Small got left in his Sena- 
torial aspirations down in Georgia 
something over 1,300 votes. Thank 
Gold Almighty! 

Bob' Furman, one of the clever- 
est quill drivers in North Carolina, 
has severed his connection with the 
Asheville Citizen. 

~Soine of the manufacturers of 
Indiana are discharging those of 
their employes who purpose voting 
for Cleveland. How long will labor 
tolerate such coercion? 
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Senator Ingalls expectorates on 
the Republican platform by saying: 
"I agree that the tariff needs revis- 
ion, but the time is too short for in- 
telligent action before adjourn- 

ment." 

lirutal Murder. 

Charlotte.  >'.   C,  October   9.— 
News  of   a   very    brutal   murder 
comes   from   Alexander   county, 
where  two  brothers,  Arthur  and 
Gaston Barnes, killed a man  nam 
eu J. "". Jtobinett.   The facts as 
gathered   by   jour   correspondent 
are these.    The three men were rid- 
ing along the road in a wagon when 
Arthur Barnes beca ne involved iu 
a quarrel with  liobinett.    This re- 
sulted in a light, which took place 
in a wagon, liobinett, being a good 
tighter, downed Barnes at a single 
blow, and was pelting him severely 
when  Gaston seized a club in the 
wagon and knocked liobinett sense- 
less with it. This blow alone would 
have killed liobinett, but  the  two 
men drew from their pockets knives 
with which they made many gashes 
iu  his breast, stabbing  his  heart 
and producing instant death.   The 
two Barneses threw the dead body 
from the wagon and drove a  short 
distance, when they jumped to the 
ground ami ran for the woods. The 
body was found shortly afterwards, 
but the Barneses are yet at large. 

CHICAGO'S STRIKE. 

The Republican Tarlfl Bill Pttrten 
Trusts. 

New York, October 9.-Speaker 
Carlisle writing to a member of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
Bays of the Senate tariff bill: 

"I have not bad time nor oppor- 
tunity to mako a satisfactory an- 
alysis of its provisions, but it is ftp- 
parent, at a glance, that it proposes 
in many iustauces to reduce the 
revenues of the government by in- 
creasing the taxes upon the people. 
This is a new departure iu our fin- 
ancial legislation, and if adopted as 
auermaueut policy, trusts and com- 
binations to limit the production, 
and to control the prices of domes- 
tic articles, will become part of the 
established institutions of the coun- 
try. 

The increase of duties in the bill 
are quite numerous, and altogether 
unjustifiable; and I hope the com- 
mittee will have it carefully examin- 
ed by competent experts in older 
that its true character may be ex- 
posed before the election. 

In some cases these increases are 
effected by changing the existiug 
classifications of dutiable goods, 
and in others they are affected by 
changing the duty from an ad ta- 
lorem to a specific rate. In such 
cases the increases are not appar 
ent on the face of the bill, and it re- 
quires some expert knowledge to 
detect them." 

Ijj'iVl 
LllUM   HILL    HUUUDll 

POMONA, N. C, 

Two and a half miles West of 
Greensboro, A.  C. 

The main line ot the Richmond 
an 
throu 
100 

S 
twice 

Those  interested   ia   fruit   and 
fruit crowing are cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
in the State and one of the largest 
in the South.    Stock consists of 
Apples, Peaches, Fears,   Char it t. 

Plums, Japanese Persimmons, 
Apricots,Xtctarin- s, Figs, 

Mulberries, Quinces, 
Grapes, Pecans, 

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currant*. 
Gooseberries, Pie Plant. /.'/><•• 

lish    Walnuts,   Chest- 
nuts, Roses, Ever' 

greenSjiShadt 
Trees, 

lie,    (f-c,    dr. 

All the new and  rare varieties, 
as well as the old ones, which my 
new catalogue for 1888 will show. 

(Jiv e your order to my an; horized 
ageut or   order   direct from   the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicant. 
Address J. VAN L1NDLEY, 

Pomona. 
jy-'O-tf        Guilford Co., N. C. 

ALL ABOARD FOR DANBURY 
Piedmont ^prinuH, 

*nd all pointl in the Counties of Stokes. Sorry 
and   Kockiwthinn. 

I hereby cive notice to the traveling public thai 
n hai.J at my Livery and "ale Stable* at 

» alnut Cove. 

HORSES .-.■:: ?; 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
STJRG-EOISr     IDJXTETIST 

GREENSBORO, N. 0. 
T:i n raort ptu bj theweo 

Nitrooi I Ixi l«  luul ing _• , 
Office* PPOSITI JJBSBOW UocsK.o'rer SaTinta1 

Hank JOIM l't-nly 

A CARD. 

IMS III. 

Cape Fear and People's 

STEAMBOAT 
i^rlMil' ':<\ 

The Central Labor Union in an 
address to the American people 
denounces trusts and speculation 
in the necessities of life, and ad- 
vocates the election of Cleveland 
and the reform ticket. 

There are nine moro oases against 
Cross and White which are up for 
trial at the January criminal term 
Of Wake Superior Court. Three 
are for forgery,one for larcency and 

five for false pretence. 

It is not supposed that Mr. Thur- 
man will publish a letter of accept- 
ance. The Old Roman has accept- 
ed the nomination about a hundred 
times since the St. Louis Conven- 
tion, and be don't see any use in 

doing it any more. 

The closing of two sugar refiner- 
ies in Williamsburg in obedience 
to i ue command of the Trust, whicb 
is based upon the high protective 
tariff, throws about six hundred 
men out of employment. Thus the 
fallacy of a protection tariff is ex- 

posed. 

Two  Great  Street-Car Systems  now 

Tied up. 

Chicago. Oct. 9.—The two  great 
street car systems on the West and 
North Sides are now tied up.    The 
strike on the West Side began this 
morning as soon as the last night 
car was run into the barns.    For a 
time last night it seemed as if this 
new complication could be avoided 
and the original strike settled ami 
cably  but the negotiations, which 
were conducted in   Mayor  Roche's 
private effice, failed, because the 
company  and   the men could   not 
agree  on   the   subject   of   wages. 
President Yerkes opened the con- 
ference with an offer to correct the 
present system of hours as far as 
possible. An agreement was reach- 
ed on this point but when the wage 
question   was  taken   up  the  men 
insisted   upon   twenty   cents   per 
hour for gripmen, 23 cents for train 
and grip conductors and 24 cents 
for horse car men.    Mr. Yerkes of- 
fered 20 cents  for horse-car men 
and 21 cents for grip car men.  The 
strikers refused to make any e •:■- 
cossions and alter much argument 
the conference broke up.    A com 
mittee of West Side car men was 
waiting to learn  the   result   and 
when the failure to reach an agree . 
went   was   reported  the chairman   ca 
said a strike would be ordered and 
hurried away. 

Having other business that will 
largely occupy my attention and 
probably call me away from the 
city at intervals during the next 
year, I have arranged with Mr. A. 
il. Frey, of Millersburg, Ohio, to 
take charge of my jewelry store. 
Although recently from Ohio, Mr. 
Frey is a Virginian and a gentle- 
man whom I am proud to intro- 
duce to my customers. He has a 
thorough knowledge of the jewel- 
ry trade. If you want a new 
watch, or the time piece you have 
needs repairing, call and make his 
acquaintance. 

The ladies  especially will find 
him courteous and attentive.    He 
will sell them new goods or repair 
their broken jewelry at the lowest 
prices   possible   for   fine   quality 
and superior workmanship.    The 
science of optics  is  one  of Mr. 
Frey's     specialties.      A     careful 
study and   long   experience   have 
made him one of the best practical 
opticians in the country.    If you 
require an expert tD fit you with a 
pair of spectacles or eye-glasses 
don't fail to call and see him, and 
no matter what the defect of vis- 
ion may be, if it is possible to re- 
ceive assistance  from the use of 
glasses, he will supply  you with 
just what  is  best suited to  your 
eyes.    Engraving is another spec- 
ialty, and in fact for anything you 
orJinarily   require   at   a  jewelry 
store you cannot go wrong it  you 

Very Respectfully. 
'JNO. J. THORNTON. 

Greensboro, Sept. II, iSSS. 

Having qualified as the admiuintrator 
of Ii. M. Idol, dec*d, before tlieClerkofthe 
Superior Court of Guilford county, 1 here- 
by give notice to all persons holding 
claimsagainel thosaid ilo.va.--il t<> pre- 
sent them as required by law, on or be- 
fore August 1. 1889, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of any recovery thereon. 
Those indebted to thosaid deceased will 
please come forward and make payment 
of ilie same. 

July 81,1888. W.H.IDOL, 
RUg8-4w Adm'r. 

STEAMEE 

A. P. 11U RT 
Loaves  Wilraington 

Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Loaves  JToyovtov 111«* 

MONDAYS  AND THURSDAYS 

of each wok. 

For information ;inil Freights, apply to 

r 
E 

Printers, Binders 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREHS, 
RALEIGH   N. C, 

S«h<>"l ami Commercial W< 'k. 
Legal and Alliance Work. 

liinners' Rt.'orJ Books, 
Church Records, 

Legal Blanks. &c,  Lc, 

mayll-tf     

"DR. R.W. TATE, 
PRACTICING JMIYSI1IAN. 

GREENSBORO.       -       NORTH CAROLINA. 

Offers his Professional Services to 

the citizens of Oreensb-.ro and Barroanding country. 

«rOOeeatPorter4 !' »»J°re. When 
not there can be toandal 
street, 01 poate Col- X. Ii- Keogh s. mnii u 

Agouti .it Wilmington. 

\V. S. COOK, 
Agent at Fayetterille. H,G 

THOMAS  BROTHERS, 
JOB PRINTERS, 

u i J-. N W 
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„1   „ow    vindictive   republican,   JJ|jw^,,
rmeagre, owing to the   at all hours, day or night.    Give 

id iu his late speech at Sparta.   ^ u()I     ,,,,,,„!„,.,,      entertained   him a call.    Restaurant over jonn 
.    ,,.,•   .i .    j „...,.«.•.,   »,„>-*u   irevi'     ._,. ..: mntnm   i>f   the Senate      R,,U.r'Q «tnre. West Market 3l. 

Liuney, the renegade democrat, 

ami 
said 
that "'"'" the democratic party were 
successful this time, it would be the 
end of the republican party forever in 
(his State and nation."    Mr. Linney 
lets on- inadverteutly a  most  un 
welcome truth for nia side, a most 
welcome one to the other. 

Republican Senators. 
Washington, Oct. !•.- An inform 

al conference of Republican   Sena 
tors was held this morning to talk 
over the general situation and more 
especially to arrange the course ol 

Remember 
JOSEPH     JONES'S    Restaur;  -t 

when   you want anything  to ea . 
He keep- the finest oysters in the 
citv. served  in any style desired 

i: o !•.«».   >'• O. 
OOU   WO UK. <>   W I'JUCES 

■S ATISPACTIO N OA.HANTBBD. 

E. A, POE, 
MAXUFACTCREIl OF BRICK, 

FAYETTEVILLB,     H.     C. 

Paving   Brick    ^^-    Spooinlty. 

1 have the largest anil most com- 
plcteZBuriclfc "Vv7"oa?35^ in 
North Carolina and make the best 
brick South of Philadelphia. 

Orders by mail solicited and will 
have prompt and careful attention. 

Address, 
B. -A.. FOE. 

Aag28 .'!in 

j   Desirable Farm For Sale, 
'! Onlv TWO and a Half Miles From Tom. 
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NOTICE. 

whether a quorum of the Senate 
can be bad in Washington should 
the tariff debate be protracted be- 
rood next week. A dozen or niore 
Senators were named who desire to 
make speeches, aud a list ot Ke- 
pnblicane was Btarted which so far 
includes the names ot Hiscock, Cul- 
lom, l'latt, Spoouer, Aldrich anil 

The desire of  a number of 

Barker's store. West Market St. 
oct6-d-tf 
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g^Tiaaa-tiJfactTon   with  Cheat- IrfiS  ^S^JSiS^   3 "        ^ 
ham, the negro Republican candid- \ J"^^, ^Sces the voting < 5 

Teller.    The desire 0 
News from the Second congress-   SeuatorSi however,  to get away is 

ional district to day is that there is : verv strong, and   with the system 

force ny two. in considering these ate.    Many negroes say  they will 
support Simmons, Democrat.   The 1 mattera  it  became apparent that 
onlv trouble is that it  is  national-| there would  be   great  d.ffico 

-".   PiwUent. 

Pains is Your Back. 
election year and this may have the   ^£^£,2. and  finally 0WARp.sl     .      . 
effect   of  giving   Cheatham   much      l         [l0 hllli jfo action was tafceii 

-       .i  i.„ I    '   . _ ,• ....   ami   no   dcUlllte more  command  of   votes  than he j i^he'^iferei^ ^Tno'de^ite   I ' gjA     til  ,; 
would otherwise have. l pd* -as sketched, but   .hire „.„., 
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WATCB and  CLOCK   MAKER, 

Xewder, Optlctati .-  I. i-r,.».r. 

Fino *V7orlc a Specialty. 
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To Capitalists, 
Desiring to purchase good pay- 

ing city property, in a prosperoo* 
and rapidly growing town in Pied- 
mont N'ortli Carolina, with Bnc 
• , ••   also liandaom< 
and well arranged dwelling, shooM 
gall on or addn -• 

/.. w. WfllTEHEAD, 
Keal EsUte Agent, 

jan27 Greeusboro, N. C. 
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THE CENTRAL HOTEL, 
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Z. W. WHITEHEAD, ED. AND PROP- 

-l. H- MYROVER, ASSOCIATE IEDITOR. 

pTheD«n.Y BTKIM PATRIOT will be published 
very liar except .Sunday, and will t« served to our 

> ■ ."-at the following rate.-: 

.1 week. 
I u'>ntn. 

u!4otf. 
SO    " 
II 25 
2.V| 
5IW ^1 yenx. 

ei»t-Torinf. CA.-. . 

Ad.' •   " acUtul circulation, 

ReniHtaDMl ir.uM be mado by check, draft, pos- 
tal money order, express, or in registered letter 
'inly ruch remittances will be at the ruk of the 
pabiiaDar. 

TBI PATRIOT is dcvote«l to the great and 
diversified bunnea interest* of progressive Oreens- 
boro: the AgricuUural, Indu-trial and Hortieul- 
ural interests of Guilford county, the Fifth Con- 

grearlonal Liarict and the "'Old North State" for- 
ovor. 

So attention riven to annonymous correspon- 
dence, and rejected communication? not returned 
by mail unles? i*«tage L' sent for that purpose. 

0 i-.M.unieations on toea] topic" earnestly solicited 
from every postoftJce in the Filth District- 

Tho editor It in no wise responsible for views ex- 
I r«**od by correspondents. 

Notices of marriagot and deaths insert»«d free ol 
•barge. 

Politically, THK PATRIOT is Democratic to the 
.'ore, but i? not blind to tho faults and short-eom- 
ng- ol any man, and will expire such when it 

'<. the lurfaee.    It furthermore beliovoe that 
o tho victor belongs tho apoila,'' 

Advert IMCRM-II Is 

Giaoontintied before the time omtructcd for has ex- 
pired, charged transient rates for the time actually 
published. Advertising rates furnished on applica- 
tion at this -.liice. 

IV B.—All announcements and reeommendatio 
Ol candidates for   olllco.   will be charged for.^as 
a lvortiseiucnbi. 

l»i:M«M It ATM     \O.ISM.KS. 

The Election takes place on Tries- 

day, November 6.] 

National Ticket. 

i mi PRESIDENT: 
(•ROVER CLEVELAND, 

of New York. 
Inn VICE PRESIDENT: 

ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
ol Ohio. 

State Ticket. 

I oi; GOVERNOR: 
DANIEL (i.  POWLE, 

Of  Wake. 

loll LIEUTENANT OOTERNOR: 
THOMAS M. HOLT, 

of Alamonce. 

Foil ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OP SUPBEMECOtntT 
to till the vacancy caused by the death 
of Hon. Thomas S. Ashe: 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
of Franklin. 

rORASSOCIATE ITJSTICESOF BUPREiilECOURT 
junder amendment to tlio Constitution: 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 
of llpjiufort. 

ALPHONSO C. AVERT, 
of Burke. .... 

I'Olt   SECRETARY OK STATE: 
WILLIAM  L.  SAUNDERS, 

of Orange, 

TOT!   TREASURER: 
DONALD W. BAIN, 

of Wake. 

Ion   BUPERINTENDSNT   OF    PUBLIC   IN- 
BTRUCTION: 

^SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
ol Catawba. 

FOB ATTORNEY  GENERAL: 
THSODORE   P. DAVIDSON, 

of Burcombe, 

FOR   AUDITOR: 
il. W. SANDERLIN, 

of Wayne. 

ELECTORS— FOR   THK STATIC   AT LARUE! 
A. M. WADDBLL, of New Hanover. 
I". N. 8TRUDWICK, of Orange. 

FOR FIFTH  DISTRICT: 
JOHN  11. DOBSON, of Surry. 

FOR CONCSRESS—5t)l DISTRICT: 
JAMES T. MOREHEAD, 

of Guilford. 

DOCKERY  AT THE LOWEST 
DEPTH. 

Again Oliver II. Docker; shows 
bis lack of principle and disrespect 
for the truth in repeating his un- 
truthful charges against Mrs. 
Cleveland "that she kissed negro 
trenches." 

It has long been the boast in out 
Southern land that we did not feai 
men or slander women; that with 
us a woman's fair fame was a sacred 
thing. Hut what shall we say to 
see a man born upon our own soil, 
as was his father before him, hav- 
ing enjoyed all the educational and 
social advantages that wealth and 
high social position could give him, 
bred to the bar and for a time a 
practitioner there, a prominent 
membei of the Old Line Whig par- 
ty, embracing as it did so many 
men of the highest rank intellectu- 
ally, morally and in every other 
way. a prominent representative of 
that party in the Legislature, aud, 
iu a word, for near forty years con- 
nected in every way with the best 
people in the State; what shall be 
thought, we s^v. when from the 
lips of such a man is heard a vile 

slander of an honest, respectable 
woman? 

It is a shameful case indeed; but 
we must make up cur minds what 
to say about it, for it is just the 
case now before ns, as Oliver II. 
Dockery, Radical candidate for 
Governor, is the slanderer and Mrs. 
Cleveland, the wife of the President 
of the United States, is the slander- 
ed woman. It matters not, how- 
ever, whether the slandered woman 
be the wife of the President or the 
wife of the humblest citizen in the 
laud, provided only she is honest 
and reputable, and this is no man 
who knows her, of whatever politic- 
al creed, will deny Mrs. Cleveland 
to be. 

But to the slander. 
Colonel Oliver II. Dockery, Rad- 

ical candidate for Governor, in his 
public speeches charges that Mrs. 
Cleveland, a reputable white wo- 
man, so far debases and degrades 
herself as to "kiss negro wenches.*' 
Now be it known, lest it be sup- 
posed otherwise, that Dockery is a 
white man, a Southern born white 
man, a born North Carolinian, we 
are especially ashamed to say, who 
understands fully the vile reproach 
involved in the charge to which he 
thus gives the sanction of his name. 
No man better than this same 
Dockery understands the odium 
and infamy involved iu tho state- 
ment for which he has thus gives 
currency, to-wit: that a reputable 
white woman is given to kissing 
negro wenches, a charge that, if 
true, would shut in her face every 
respectable white door in the State. 
Wo say Colonel Dockery under- 
stands fully the force of the vile 
calumny he is circulating, for in bis 
own antipathy to negroes he went 
so far when iu the Legislature as 
to favor driving every free negro 
from the State, or forcing him to 
become a slave. No negro, he 
thought, was fit for anytl ing but 
slavery. 

What, then, shall we say about 
it? For one, wo say he ought to 
be disowned by every white man, 
woman and child in North Caroli- 
na, and, like Stauton and the wri 
ters aud other signers of the horri- 
ble Legislative Address, consigned 
to everlasting infamy. With such 
men he has made his bed, and upon 
it he must lie. 

But what a warning all this 
ought to be to any oue thinking 
about joining the Radical party! 
If Dockery, with all his social, 
educational aud other advantages, 
bo brought to this low, dirty level 
by his association with his negro 
and other Radical allies, what can 
other men hope for! If a man with 
Dockery's antecedents is brought 
to open slander of an honest wo- 
man, what may be exj ected of any 
other man who gees into the Radi- 
cal ranks? Can any man touch 
pitch aud not be defiled! Can any 
man become a Radical and not be 
dirty? Alas, poor dirty Dockery; 
how have you fallen from your for- 
mer high estate? 

And this is the man who is pa. 
rading himself before the farmers 
of the State as a farmer of farmers 
and their special champion and 
friend! What say you, ye white 
men, farmers of North Carolina: 
will you own him? We think not. 

And this is the man who is going 
about over the State asking white 
men to make him their Governor. 
their chief magistrate! What say 
you, ye white voters of North Caro- 
lina, who have wives or daughters 
or sisters or mothers; will you vote 
for him? In God's name, no, say 
you? 

If the wife of the chief magistrate 
of this great country cannot escape 
the slimy drippings from unclean 
lips what woman in all the lain! is 
sale! And Colonel Dockery say s 
Mrs. Cleveland kisses negM v 
es, with all the vile words imply! 
Think of all this when yoo go I i 
the polls, fellow citizens! 

DAILY SXAII.—That is the name 
of a new afternoon paper that nade 
its first appearance in Charlotte 
yesterday. It is a five column four 
page paper. It takes the place of 
the afternoon Observer that su- 
pended on Saturday. It is the 
right size to succeed; anil the 
Cronicle hopes it may.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

LABGK SmpjiEN'Trf OF COTTON. 
—Never since the completion ot the 
C. P. & Y. V. Railroad, have they 
been so crowded with work. On 
last Saturday five trains arrived at 
this point between four o'clock in 
the evening and twelve o'clock at 
nif.hr, aggregating 118 cars. The 
receipts of cotton tor the past week 
have been heavier Ihau ever before. 
Yesterday there was a large num- 
ber of hands loading and unloading 
at tho platform. The steamer 
Murehison will e;:rry about three 
hundred and fifty bales of cotton to 
Wilmington this morning.—Fayet- 
teville Journal. 

-TW0 80DL8 mill BUT A SINGLE 
TIIIILGHI." 

"I want to see the day come 

"when placing my right hand on 

"the head of a little white child, 

"and my left baud ou the head of a 

"little colored child, I can pass 

"them into Sunday School togeth- 

er/7- OUver 11. Dockery, Republic- 

an candidate for Governor of A". C. 

"Down with the White Man's 

"party." "That the right ol suf- 

frage rests on no mere circomst- 

"ancc of race, color, sex or nation- 

"ality."— 1thplank of the National 

Prohibition platform and slogan of 

the organ of the Prohibition party in 

North Caroli7ta. 

White or black—it matters not— 
where do von stand? 

Public «£>csikii:R. 
Hon. W. IYI. Robbins will ad- 

dress the citizens of Guilford 
county on the political issues of 
the day, tariff, &c, at High Point, 
on the 20th day of October, 1888, 
at 12 o'clock, m. All are invited 
to attend. 

Farmers' Meeting. 
A special meeting of the Farm- 

ers' Association of Guilford coun- 
ty will be held in Bcnbow Hall, 
Greensboro, on the second Satur- 
day in October, at 2 o'clock, p. m. 

Tuos. E. COOK, 
Ch'm'n Ex. Com. 

T. T. BALDWIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

HIGH POINT, N. 0. 

Practice! in tho State ami Federal VourU. 
Special utteiitioii B.VUII to the collection of claims 

anti 

Clement G. Wright, 
A T TO R N EY - A T -LA W 

GREENSBORO, .N C. 
Practice? in Slate and Federal Courts,   Wffiee 

opposite court noose. 

SANFOHD HOTEL, 
SANFOKD, N. 0. 

SIHATED on main street, near the depot. 
Large sample rooms reserved for commercial 

men. Special arraageiuents for more than two 
day-. Liver; stables in connection. Train., Nop 
'l minutes for dinner going each way: s.itislactiou 
uirantcod, f*ro from 31.Yi I . K per day. 
mar?. J M Mo.vidil. PropriatT- 

PEACE mSTITDTE. 
RALEIGH, N.C. 

R GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. 

■ Brsl Wodn « lay in September 
I . andcloee* hrst W ednesday in June ISSy 

Thorough instruction by accomplished and ex- 
perienced teachers in all branches usually taught 
in Drat class Semiaaries for youoirladies.   liuiiding 

e largest and be4  equipped in tho South 
Steam heat,   lias and alectnr ligj t. 

Terming low as any Institution offering equal 
: advanl i - - 

De lu<  . : for two oi mon ime family. 
1   '    'Pondence solicited.   For circular and eata- 

REV. R. BUKWELL .v SON, ;    - Raleigh. N  C. 

Twenty Minutes 
 FOR  

niDlff. GUM il SUPPER 

Yemen's R. R. Eatin&Honse, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Everything Iresh, niee and c:"nn.   Table sup- 
plied with the best the market affords.   Servants 
po'itoand attentive. Passengers arriving on he 
train Irom Winston coing North, Bast. S uili or 
West lie over here plenty long to Ret a 

FIRST CUSS BOT'HEAL 
Parties from all points South passing Bast or West 

and down the C t. A Y. V. lie over here one and 
a half hours: Therefore r member that when j 
waut a K'-Kid meal, come from whereyuu 

Vernons R. R. Eating Boose, 
C ju.-t opposite tho EL .v. '■. D :    . :-  he place. 

-A.. T_ VEENTON, 
jaly3d&wtf Proprietor. 

Pilot Mountain Hotel, 
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. 0. 

I traveling public, and i 
pltasure seekers,  being near the  famnu 

-Mountain.   <„    i ■... _     ,- . 
veyances to aod rron ,•  any and all 
''"J""-; „ DANIEL M IRIAN. Prop-r. 

dec J- ft % 

The Wentworth Hotel 
WENTWORTH. X- i.. 

13      ■ I in the 
tyle.    ih 

;t the       ml Sci 
and atw/uttve.   Is I    itcd neai uientto 

in      ne. ".". i'. il ■-.• IK 
novll 

flrl/ 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works. 
RICHMOND,  Va., 

"BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES. 

STANDARD OR NARROW GAUGE. 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
115 to 200 n. p. ] 

FOR  ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

IMPROVl WW IIS li!    lUiLD 0A\\  HULLO, 
capable of catting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate aud rapid 
work. 

A  LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from -i to 10 H. p., "Tanner vS: De- 
laney," for sale low to close them 
out. 

Write for   catalogue  and   o.-ti 
mates on vour wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina. 

I0QC, iexas am CaUfornfa 

D&W Greensboro, N. C. 

UUHUUfl 

OF Til!! 

STAUNTON LIFE ASSOCIATION 
OF   VIRGINIA. 

ORGANIZED Marsh 3d, IS63. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS April lOtil. 1883. 

UPWARDS   OF 

P? 

NOW IN FORCE. 

PAID OUT IN   DEATH LOSSES 

saonT LiKrr. 
\ ... •:•  M«i .,     . ut.   Tli 

:• I. 

': 'J iU  ' ::i  Memphis to   ■ 
■   '-   ■• Doabl. 

■    •     i- \ i-. 
itel 

Fo&rteea fioars ana ]     I   ;es Quieter 
I     '        i. I     '        ■ a .  •  i    I ■ \ i 
rmnl the > u     ;.   ..- 
mi t- shorter t" IMI'.I-    • ...nor Ui 
Fort Wi 
Xoarisl '.-■.:.-. • . u- 

EUREKA AND K0T SPRINGS 

Of Ark:r Buffet Sleepers Wt,       ■  ■ 
'■'■'- n i •:.:;. little Kock.   P 

■'■■ ' "•     I ■' •■ •  pel • fr ini Cii   innati and 
-■ ..- agh 

in i       .i .   ■ .     |  inu i-i 

TEXAS ;<:■(!  UALIF< »RNlA. 

tie 1 
:. tilw ly, Ibi  b*orl  Suiil .  .. . i  •   ■ 

1 •■-"!! iry,    1 lii  r ate h i- ■   1 hro mh 
.' ■   ■ h iti m otni :   I rt Smith, .',. 

- i        I'        . Cexas. 
iiinl.- .ii 

I ticket 
:,.ti. 

11 yon lire KOIDK to ui]   11 inl in I 
i to two -i : ..r 

and II ..i... .    j ini      ,   . me.   1 
"   ■    ■   ' 

t your »tai t, if you will 
i II ...i wi ...■ i .        ; . ,,[ .\r. 

-. -. 11 il I i 
r "Mew 

n       rn liaiiway liui le." mai 
K. A.  M il.I.lA.MS, 

(ion I Sou ■ i ■ •   I      . I 
'■'■•'.'■>.. .-.,, Ua. 

S.W. TUCKER, 
Uen'l i'.i-- i  ..; : Hi '.- I  ' teat, 

: ... Ark. 

DEAUP '« FINE ACCL0TS 

SIMK:: uf-..Hl8Hite 

HOuOC 
CI. 

FOH 
SPLENDID . 

!N\;> 

YaJnaWe]! 

i on-iri, 
1 O I oi, 

1 

■ 

" 'ter a 

>■■     OXK it:  \ 
- 

city '. . irki  . 
1. r: .- 

1 

Mpl    .- v 

...  . 

III H . 

San) ^l.V-     . 

3TT iT i A ED SG^USTG- , 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GRE iKIoBORO,   -   -   -  SOI! . .i •■ IROLIJSA 

IlTILIipi te an J Federal 

'• - ■ :, 

Maj23 ly. 

Y0F CAN GET 
A BKAlllHi.    ■■.;<.l ,,I;.E: 
twll  «»K    O.IK     HIDfiK     INNTITl'Tfi 
AND it* s»>i;\- ii)i,<.i:<;i:,  ,,,|.,.u. .,,, 
abont thai celebrated * 

IB1 3R S E : 
_l °u should do this if 3 ,-,. patroni- 

/mr anj -     Prop ITa 
Jim II,ut.  f»r  S!-n.;n ■-..-,• ,..-   1 ollry.-. 

■Jl» ttlmdcmut :.,.• .-,;., |j 
located in the P t North l arolina, 

low.    11 ' plondj 
... 

Chap->1,.::,. 1  i- !•. mulctel: • Ona 
fow •■I'-.I-I 111*1* isiyli >-. in.*.:. 

Aiitiicss ,).  A. vV   M. LI. UOLT, 
tl Oak !.:.:•■. N.C. 

.,.,,;,: 
c, 

$100,000, 

TAVK wo mis 
I'SPELLED  in • r i. ■  ; 

J   >«» Curl-   %».  Hay. 
to sell tho ui 

Dr. ■'.. MEN rER  HOWARD, 
•     ly • ton NO, 

m oi BFJI in 
IOO  UbdN.   Choice   Keiv Crop 

.''!«!:ifi<"i   (o   I rrive.From 
Malanza . 

ISO BblM. Frenii  Flour. 
IOO Boxed iJ. 8. M:::>. 

1250 Balen Hay. 
| :soo BOXPN Tobacco '* Tut: 
I 'ZH Ton* Hoop Eton. 

AND SOT   A   SINGLE CLAIM   IOO BbfeVcoffee. 

MORE CHBEBPUL.—Hon. Tims. 
M. Holt, who isiu the city stopping 
with his son in law, A. W. Hay- 
wood. Esq., it is hoped, is gradual 
!\ improving. He is under the 
treatment of Dr. Uurke Haywood 
and Dr. Laird ami seems more 
cheerful since his arrival here. His 
many trieuda hope earnestly for his 
early recovery.—Kaleigb Jfewa and 
Observer. 

GEO. LAMPMAN, 
PRACTICAL 

W iK.-li-Muki-r. Jinclrr un.I Kn-rnvor 

:■. HS 

V 

COS TESTED. 

y^~Liberal commission to agents. 
For  further particulars address 

or call on        F. IRVTN HILL, 
State Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

r^pOrlico — Room   No.   ~, over 
Porter's Drag Store.       Rng21 tf 

For Sale. 
A FINE FARM. 

Confuting of 3S0 a> re«, r... the waters ol   v' rtl 
Buffal'i-   A good two ftory white  hou«e. 7 
cUoin -• T ■   . .in i kitchen 
aary oot bnilditws, well of ( I water, spring   u i 
«|lrinB-h"u-^■ near dwelling, -t., . -. waoon -!w.|-. 
oril>. grainery.'■ ,rri:i-     i.  Bse, 
tenant h  UMC, u*ns.   This farm is located 
71.. miles east oi Oreen*bi ro, 1! ■  orth of McLi   ns- 
rifle.   ' J from R i '• « R. in ii • 
healthy,  and  eoorenient   t i ca  t : ■ 
Kbools.   Soil adapted to « 
ISO aires fine limb • to railroad. pi"«l 
meadi w. 50 acres bottoms, 
land.   V, il! eiUier i*ell in one I* I     rdi' 
parts.   *'■>'. 1 •■ I oughl al ■■■■ -■■ ■■:. . 
work moles, Ij  ung  i   ire. g     I milch cow« and 
Bbeei.  a agona, brggies, ;     ■ I 
farming utensi 
ion.    i   r i I 

TH !N". 
m ■- )!i,. . -...'..'■ 

W Bngs Sugar. 
Lye, Potash, Soap.Oan lies, Uandy, 

Limi. '■ ment, Piaster, Uair, * 
Etc., .':•..■.. ,' 

WORTH & WORTH, 
^-16-3ni        Wiliningtuii. N. U. 

siunm mm. 

Will 
for the accoimip 
to !'• Into 

Tliene Spi i . 
from Daubury. 
most |»opnl II 
Dyspeptics   - ,  . 
water,   eat  ai ' • 
withoul incoiivi-i 
of scrofula ha' i 
us,' and it is a -: 
disi iisi s, 
For l'l.l.A: 

can sin).ass it. 
M,v table will 

tbc best tl  
dining room is hi . 
rooms well vei I 
»nd   the   lon^ 
make the  House   i 
desirable in   tli 
State to spend tli 
The yam i- i„ .,■.- 
ly shaded with A 

A l'l.Ai i. i 

been sol apart, ai tl 
provii 

'- EKM -• — Per    in 

- '.: ■   lildri'ii of 1(1 yi 
. 
on   ;. i e i      i 
charges. 

I'liu   I 
:i COIll ill! 

Sl(i!,i   . ( ' i. ('. 

S   |{.   . 
Junel.jil •! 

J. C. Lmdley k Bro, 
Nuusmn 

Gr rconsboro, N   C. 

WILD <;<)<)>|. 

ENGLISH    Ml 
I5.»,000ST1JAWI!I ! 

Iv.-s. Cm,•,.!,! , 

Late Apple aud !. n I,   I"■ 
-•. •• 

i 

I!   :• 

TrroN, VIIM-H I' 

I 
boro. ( 

P il II  I i!h 
A 

... 
.. -. ■   ■ 

HEALTIll 
rouml ... 

■••. 

. 

ntinii 
■;'  '   " 

■ 

I'or Rent. 
n    ■ : ■ vv 

ket street, no pied 
Mitch    I, 

pply to 
\V. !•". Tl 

FULL LIFE-SIZE OIL. ■ 

Full Liie-Size Cr 

1:.. 

.   :;■. 

■ 

i GROll 

LADIES! 
.:     • :.'. BIS .. .■ :: a 

FEEHIJESS DYES 

Ih.v will  ly 
,....>...      ;'.-        ,-     III.-      . 

eqn i. I - itn ngt .. • ng ti 
-' ^       use   r for ■ : ; 

or ■ » 
,.."■'. J t-hronogrmphers and complicated    4TATE, IT..-.----.      - •  .   v   •.   «     : 

."  ■: "  ■  ■      •   peals extensively in ntn-    i,:.[-.-..   V *,- <.r.     ■ ■ -       ... -•       r 
■M.....W. i ,.i. ««t«h«,.tr,   0M.«:tcl'. S.    IndDorset 1c * 

■ M irket street, Urcen bon. X C.    Un*». ^,-ntral ui'i-e. Dobran, N  L 
■    «PrS-l» -aiia-ly 

,   • .      .    . 
out 

■ 

I 

■ 

■ 

■•> IVI! 

A I 

F 
J. il   \i 

-- 
'G the merchants, 

J.F.YATES, 8. C 

L. 



XSHELTON & CO. 
nuns, 

NSlt<)RO, N 0. 
■item  of 

ii LARGE 

IV 
M. MCI 

ted to ti.oiraa- 
. JS- '■»'• raeins al- 

irket, in- 

ARAGUS, 

[ES.&C 

:KLES. 

.       . _<-l<l7X 

NMFELDE1UN. 
ALWAYS   AHEAD 

WITH   THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IS THE  CITY. 

Trr 

Wholesale Merchants, 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

. t 

Arrive Max ton 
Leave Maxton 
Arrive Fayettcville 
Leave Fayettcville 
Arrive San ford 
Leave Sanford 
Arrive Greensboro 
Leave Greensboro 
Arrive Mi. Airy 

7.05 
7-"5 
<j.OO 

9.15 
11.15 
11.27 
2.30 
3.00 
7.00 

No. 1—dinnor at <Jroei.sboro. 
Froiubt and Ac'modation—dinner  at Germanton. 

WE OFFER AS 

1 WEEK 

GREENSBORO, N. C., 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"Wi 1 rm i -n g-toix, IN". O. 

Are now Receiving their Fall 

NO- 2. 
Pa<sen»ter 

MOTIVO Bovrif. and 
Mail 

(UGS 

.^lil'ER'S 

;OEE3 

Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 
Leave 
Arrive 

Ml. Airy 
Greensboro 
Greensboro 
Sanford 
Sanford 
Fayettcville 

Fayettcville 
Maxton 
Maxton 

3.45 a.m. 
7-45* 

10.00:1. m. 

1 35 P-m- 
•55    " 
400   " 
4 15    " 
615    " 
625 

Bennettsville 7 -15 

Freight 
and 

Passeng'r 
9.15 a.m. 

40 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
2 30    " 
5 50    " 
6.45 a.m. 

(i 

12 OOuoon 
2.30 p.m. 

SAL BANK. 

AND   COM- 

. VINES. 

• :LES. 

OODS, 

No. 2—l-reakfast ..tClroonsboro. 
Freight and Ac'iuolHtion—dinnor at Germanton, 

No. 2— dinner at Sanford. 

Faclory Rmnrh-Froight !and Aocommoda'n 
Trains MOVIDK North. 

Lcavo Millboro.' 8 00 a. ra- 
Arrive at 'Jroonsboro,       9 30 a. m. 

Trains Moving South* 
I.navo Greenaboro, 3 30 p. m. 

Arrive at Millboro. 5 15 p. in. 

PUNngei and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train runs from 
Bcnnoitsvillo to Fayottovillo Tuosdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays; from Fayettovillo on (Jrecnsboro 
.in Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays; from 
Greensboro to Bit- Airv on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays; fr>iu Mt. Airy to (Jreensboro on 
Tuosdays. Thursdays and Sat-urdays; fromtiroens- 
horo to Fayettovillo on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and from Fayetteville to lionnettsvillo 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. E. KYLE. 
J-W. FRY, General Fassongor Agent. 

(Ji'n 'I Superintendent. 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

PLAIN and MET M GOODS, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

tbe French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.   Wo mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX- 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
sortment rarely found iu this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Fart of recent purchases we are 
showing are 

SEBASTOPOL CLOTH, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS. 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. TAMISE. 
CASHMERE. ALL-WOOL TAMISE, 
MATELASSI ARML'RES & MELROSE CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

-STOCK OF- 

i-»    ■■■■ *       >>w-'i   -.HI   I"    (.        i>'i    ■_"'*i(|i-i   I        iiii'i    uiiiiii'i.ii    »   ,    IUIU      L 

creasiufr.   Ii lias virtues not found in any other fabric 
The FIBRE or wool is extensively used for apholste . -Ting purposes, aad an n filling 

or mattresses is al    ■ -■ eq«  I to hair, being light, •■'■ i.-iic.aud prooi against insects 

L TA/LXITL- 

iters, 

IACCOS, ClG- 

>TS,     &C. 

(OMPTLY   AND 

SDED- 

iBORO, NO. 

»ANtS AGENCY! 

[>1 - ' DO. 1   » It 1\,       rORNADO, 

i A: Co., Agents 

• lURKD  MILLIONS. 

V.K11,   -.tfont. 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

SASH, BLINDS Al DOORS, 
STOVES & TIN WARE. 

Gr-u_:co. a:Q-cL T_iea"bl3_e:r? 

B©X"b±XLg, 

Faints, Oils, and Varnish. 
ART MATERIAL AND WEIGH- 

ING   MACHINES. 
Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 

St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

may22 ly. 

R. S. BOOTH, 

And every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR- 

BANTED  TUBE  SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these -'Long 
Division of Front" men all to smash. 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA  SILKS 
(JOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN GOLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILAN AISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Our White Goods Department, 
is JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

AND 

WAINMAN & CO., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.    ROUGH and DRESED: 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We are ready to fill largo and small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow Virgin Fine, 
Hickory, Poplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Fine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL FINISH, and is par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—Wo have a corps of Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C. S. WA1NM«..., manager, 
aprt'22-Cm Asheboro, N. C. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING ■ CO., 
Greensboro, 2<T. O. 

■   FAOTCMBS or 

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATEKG STOVES, 

Saw Mills, Cans Mills, Hcrse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutlers, Andirons, 

And Castings of E\ -ry Description. 
£S?r- Send for Prlce-List. 

PLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
• :, 

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS." 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

Do you want to aid iu boildtag np a paper that t-hall reflect the frrca'cat credit on North Caro- 
lina, no matter where it may be seen 'I   Then patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

Do yoo want a reliable paper, giving yon a:.l tbe news of the world—a Democratic newspaper 
that cmalB the beat—haa the larg« at circulation, and han for twenty-one years 

bctn a part and factor in the growth and development of the Old NorU 
State'/    lieu tnbacribe for 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
CJ\.WZ.TE*J^T.&TSr   HATES t 

The "DAJI.Y MESSENGER." br mi.il, f.«r month* <u trial, for W.W 
The Wefkly TB4NaOBlPT-ME38EN iKll." (tbe Unseal and feet paper tn the Stote) 

nine meutliH on trial fo? —   *•"* 
Cath in advance,    l^.th Papeia are larRi  ::. ;hl Pi :■ ■ Miei •■■.     * nd Postal Oard with to* 

oddreenof five peraoun and recuivo sample copitJ ..f 1 iir.  MI.-SKNOr.it. 

11. WfflTMMD, REAL ESTATE AGENT 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

WILL SELL REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Town or Country on  Commission.   Collect Bents and Prepare Land 
Papers, &C.    References Given if Desired. 

W. D. MENDKNIIALT,. J. R. MKNDKN-IIAU.. 

ii..h Point, N C 

STS WANTED! 
SLY. 

ffi] ims1 

Or.,i 
BY 

Henter Howard, 

ON, N. c. 

PRACTICAL 

Saddle'and Harness Maker 
AND DEALER IN 

Ml Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Whip, Spur), and in bet everything usually kept 
in n Fiiat-Claaa Saddle and Harness 

Establishment. 

Da vie St. Near City Market. Greensboro. N. C 

Does all kinds of work in his line 
of business in first class style and 
don't handle Machine Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re- 
ceive prompt attention at reason- 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

JuueS 3m 

ALL.M.D., 
'■"" and Surgeon. 

Reaideaea 
i  lj 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all iu. 

PARASOLS. UWSSSLBD. 

OUR FRENCH UD AMERICAN SATINES 

CANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Onr friends tell ns our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Re 

snre and see this stock. 
it will pay you to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
in wmte, Red ul Wlite CMed aai Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESH.I 

J. W, MCNAIKY 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANUFACTURERS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c., 
And dealers in all kinds of DRESSED LUMBER. 

-      NOUTII   CAKOL.INA. GBEENSBOSO 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to call in person or send 

their order* by mail. 

Brick!     Brick!    Brick! 
•Byytlxo lii Tii.o-LiHa.n.cl. or- MUHOP - 

w.  p. BYM'JI. BARTLET SHirr 

BYNUM & SHIPP, 
ATTOBNBTS and ODUNSELLOBS AS LAW. 

(illEKVSBOVO, m. C. 

Sa>WUI pr*ctic«:in State and Feleral CourM.Z 

The Register's Books show for 
the six months ending Jan. 1st, »<, 
that our purchases were greater 
than any other two houses in the 
city. All buvers know that this 
fact trives us decided advantages 
both in buying aud t'» selling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

t*b6 

D. X. KIRKPATHICK'S 
PBEigSED    BRIC-K 

Are sought after by all who have used, and are considered] 

bfK is MJ fcids e?§r l& Cfei i Ita h«W Mi 
I    PBUL1 

Xhe snbscribei is no^        . tred to fnrnish BRICK m .uy.^uiy 
o bnil !vrs and contractors or others in need oi  first class HK1UK.- 

of durability. 

| Brick Laying Contracted For. 
^•Orders left at G. Will Armfield's or Houston & Brothers' will 

rece •'■ prompt attention. 
ry For farther information address  ^  ^   KlKPATBI0K| 

joiir-a- Oreenaboto, S3 

! 
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GREE>'SBORO. N. O. 

W BDB ESDAY,   OCT^IO,  1888. 

THE WELKLY fflT 
CIRCULATES LAEGELYJN THE COUNTIES 

GUILFOBDCHOCKIKGHAM. OBAH 
-VILLE, CASWELL.PEBSOA, ALA- 
"    MAN-CE, OHANOE, CHATHAM, 

RANDOLPH,   MOOKE, FOB- 
SYTH, DAVIDSON.  BUB- 

RY   AND   STOKES. 
Pittsylvanla. Patrick and Henry Countio* 

in Virginia. 

ADVERTISERS STICK_A PIN^HERE^ 

COMPLETED—The new tele- 
graph line to Oak Ridge Institute 
has been completed as the follow- 

ing will testify: 
OAK RIDGE, N.C., Oct. 10,'88. 

EDS.   DAILY   PATRIOT, Greens- 
boro, N. C: 
Oak Ridge sends greetings over 

her new telegraph line. 
J. A. & M. H. HOLT. 

The PATRIOT in return con- 
gratulates the enterprising people 
of Oak Ridge upon their connec- 
tion with the outside world. 

County .Ticket. 
FOR THE SENATE: 

.]). I". CALDWELL. 
M  

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES: 
DR. J. A. MCLEAN, 

R. A. KENSETT. 

SHERIFF: 
J. W.McNAIRY. 

TEEASUREB: 
A. G. KIRKMAN. 

EEGISTER OF  DEEDS: 
W. G. SAPP. 

CORONER: 
Hit. R, W. TATE. 

SURVEYOR: 
|J.G. GAMBLE. 

er wended his solitary way to his 
buggy and set  off for  Danbury. 
Even I felt sorry for him. 

"Pity thee? So I do; 
1 pitv the dumb victim at the altar; 

But does the robed priest for his pit.v fal- 
ter?"' 

I pity the stammering criminal 
at the altar;   but does   the  judge 
for pity hesitate to pronounce the 
sentence of the law? 

'Lay on, McDnff; 
And damned be he who first cries hold, 

enough." 

Local News. 

—Register! Register!! Regis- 
ter!!!   

—Register and see that all 
other Democrats are registered. 

—The Durham Exposition and 
Alamance Fair both open to-day. 

—Millie Poteal, colored, will be 
hanged at Yanceyville next Fri- 
day.   

—A bucket shop is to be estab- 
lished in  Raleigh.    Greensboro's 
time next.   

—The Reidsville Light Infan- 
try will pass through here to- 
night en route to Durham. 

Gov. SCALES TAKES THE 

STUMP.—Elsewhere will be found 
a list of appointments for Gov. 
Scales beginning at Reidsville on 
the 15th.        

DR. LACY MARRIED.—Dr. J. H. 
Smith went down to Gulf to-day 
to unite in the holy bonds of mat- 
rimoncy, the Rev. Dr. H.O. Lacy 
to Miss Mary Shepherd. Dr. 
Lacy is popular all over this State 
and the PATRIOT joins a host of 
friends in extending hearty con- 
gratulations to the happy couple. 

NOTE THIS, PLEASE.—Voters 
should remember that if they have 
changed their residence from one 
township to another since the last 
State election, they must register 
anew in the township wherein 
they at present reside. South 
Elm and North Elm streets is the 
dividing line between Gilmer and 
Morchead townships, so that mov- 
ing merely across the street 
changes one's place of residence. 

GRAND RALLY AND FLAG 

RAISING.—The good old simon 
pure Democrats of Rockingham 
county are making extensive ar- 
rangements for a big barbecue and 
flag raising at Reidsville on the 
15th inst. Governor Scales will 
be present, also C. 15. Watson, of 
Forsyth, X. I?. Broughton, of 
Wake, and other prominent Dem- 
ocrats of the State, and a big time 
generally is booked for that day. 

BALLOON ASCENSION.— Chief 
among the attractions at the ap- 
proaching State Fair at Raleigh 
will be a balloon ascension on 
Wednesday next. Prof. Myers, of 
New York, a well-known aeron- 
aut, will make the ascent, and 
when a height of 2000 feet is 
reached will make a descent per 
parachute. This new feature of 
the fair will be hailed with special 
delight, and a sight but few of our 
people have ever witnessed. 

ATTENTION.—Members of the 
Hook and Ladder Company are 
requested to meet at hall to-night 
at 7:30 o'clock, for special busi- 
ness By order of the President. 

W. H. RANKIN, Sec. 

MOREHEAD AND BROWER.— 

Reports say that Col. Morehead 
is "literally mopping the face of 
the earth" with Brower at every 
place where they have spoken. 
Capt. S. B. Taylor, of Danbury, 
writes us bearing date of Oct. 4th: 
"We had a rousing convention 
here last Tuesday and nominated 
R. I. Dalton for sheriff, John Y. 
Phillips for Register of Deeds, J. 
A. Leak for the House, and the 
old reliable, Gid Mitchell, for the 
Senate. These nominations fore- 
shadow a glorious victory for the 
Democracy in November. 

Morehead and Brower spoke 
here on the same day to a tre- 
mendous crowd and our gallant 
standard-bearer carried the day 
with a whoop and gained a signal 
victory over the Surry county 
'shyster.' The verdict of all im- 
portant hearers and judges of 
such an occasion was that 'More- 
head got on top in the outset and 
remained on top to the last.' 
Morehead is making a bold and 
aggressive fight for the cause; has 
Brower on the defensive and hack- 
ed already, and is making Demo- 
cratic votes everywhere he speaks. 

The county canvass opens next 
Monday and in my judgment 
everything is 'right side up with 
care' for the straight Democratic 
ticket. Give us harmony in our 
own ranks from now on and let 
us meet the enemy with a united 
front and victory will perch itself 
upon our banners once more. 

Personal. 

Rev. J. E. Thorn, of Ore Hill, 
spent last night in the city. 

T. S. Douglas, of Mt. Airy, is 
registered at the McAdoo. 

MOREHEAD AND BROWER AT 

PRESTONVILLE.—From    all    ac- 
counts   the   joint  discussion  be- 
tween Col. Morehead and Brower 
at   Prestonville  where they first 
met, was a red letter day for the 
Democracy.    A correspondent of 
the Raleigh News  and Observer 
heard  the debate, refers  to Col. 
Morehead as having  so satisfac- 
torily discussed the principles and 
the legislative and administrative 
achievements of  the   two parties 
both in national and State affairs, 
touching upon the tariff, the inter- 
nal revenue, the public lands, the 
Blair bill,   offlciil   appointments, 
the public debt, the  county gov- 
ernment system, State taxes, &c, 
all of which he handled with a de- 
gree of ability and  fairness which 
convinced and captivated the en- 
tire audience.    The  effect on the 
people    was    so    apparent    that 
Brower announced the expiration 
of his time seventeen minutes be- 
fore it had really expired.    More- 
head would not dispute with him 
about it, however, and   sat down 
amidst prolonged and enthusiastic 
applause. Says the correpondent: 

Browcr's rejoinder   was   a con- 
fused and silly mass of  misrepre- 
sentation which  disgusted every- 
body—an      ignominious      failure 
which seived  only to   emphasize 
his pusilanimity.    He was listened 
to with contemptuous silence, and 
closed the first day of the  joint 
canvass without   eliciting even a 
hint of applause from  beginning 
to  end.    There   were   many Re- 
publicans present, but   they were 
white men, many of them intelli- 
gent men, and they were evident- 
ly too much disgusted with Brow- 
er to give him even the semblance 
of a recognition. 

Morehead concluded the de- 
bate in triumph. He had won a 
complete victory in his first 
speech, and now he sought only 
to confirm the good impression he 
had already made by a strict re- 
capitulation and a brilliant illus- 
tration and enforcement of his ar- 
guments. When he had finished 
speaking the people thronged 
around him to shake his hand in 
congratulation and assure him of 
their cordial support, while Brow- 

R. M. McArthur, a large stock- 
dealer of Winston, was here to- 
day. 

Miss Mamie Lampkin Hatchett 
spent a short while in the city 
yesterday. 

J. Van Lindley was here a short 
while to-day on business connec- 
ted with his nursery. 

W. C" Petty, of Archdale, was 
in the city to-day en route to the 
Durham Exposition. 

J. S. Ragsdale, of Jamestown, 
made a flying trip to the City of 
Flowers to-day. 

The associate editor, J. H. My- 
rover, has gone to Fayetteville for 

a visit of a few days. 

Glenn Williams, of Yadkin, was 
here to-day, and left for Durham 
on the 9:50 train. 

Geo. S. Bradshaw, C. S. C. of 
of Randolph was here this morn- 
ing on his way to Durham. 

Miss Katie Tate, who has been 
visiting friends in this city, left 
this morning for the East. 

Maj. T. J. Brown, a veteran 
warehouseman of Winston, was at 
the depot for a short while today. 

Mrs. T. II. Pe^ram left to-day 
for an extended visit to friends 
and relatives in Eastern Carolina. 

Senator Ransom spent last 
night in the city at the McAdoo 
Hotel and  left  this   morning  for 

Sudden Death. 
M. j. John W. Young, a promi- 

nent citizen and teacher in Ports- ! 
mouth, Va., was found dead in his 
bed in that city on Monday morn- 
ing, Oct. 8th. 

The family of deceased rcfugeed 
at Trinity College while he was 
in the Confederate service during 
the war. 

Several years ago Maj. Young 
was Instructor in Law at Trinity 
College, N. C, where he still has 
many warm friends, and where for 
the last two years he has spent 
the summer vacation with his 
family. 

He left Trinity only a few days 
ago to return to his work, leaving ' 
his wife and three daughters to 
follow about the first of Novem- 
ber. On Monday they received a 
telegram of his sudden death, at 
the time they were expecting a 
letter from him. The bereaved 
mother and daughters passed 
through Greensboro Monday night 
to be present at the funeral. 

Maj. Young was of rare con- 
versational powers, an eloquent 
speaker, the soul of honor, affec- 
tionate, gentle, and more than all 
a model Christian gentleman. 

The afflicted family have the 
tenderest sympathy of their many 

coiVGttESSlOlVAii    tPFOin r- 
MEHTS. 

COL. J. T. MOREHEAD, Demo- 
cratic candidate for Congress, and 
HON. JOHN M. BKOWEK. Repub- 
lican candidate for Congress, will 
address the people at the follow- 
ing times and places: 

Winston, Forsyth Co., Thurs- 
day. Oct. nth. 

Kernersville, Forsyth Co., Fri- 
day, Oct. 12th. 

Greensboro, Guilford Co.. Sat- 
urday, Oct. 13th. 

Lamont, Guilford Co., Monday, 
Oct. 15th. 

Companv Mills, Guilford Co., 
Tuesday, Oct. t6th. 

Rocky Springs. Rockingham 
Co., Wednesday, Oct. 17th. 

Stoneville, Rockingham Co.. 
Thursday, Oct. 18th. 

Wentworth,   Rockingham   Co., 
Friday, Oct. 19th. 

Tax Notice 
I will at:, 
and places 1 , 

J.A.11. .■:, 

Mii . 

I) 1 .: 
McLi M ■ 
v, idow Sumnws' 
Merry ' '.ik?. 
Browi ~ 
Uillsdale. 

. 
rig' 

' 

!■ 

friends at Trinity.      A FRIEND. 
Oct. 9th, 1S8S. 

Public Speaking. 
Hon. A. M. Scales will address 

the people on the issues of the cam- 
paign at the following  places and 
times: 

Reidsville, Rockin gharri county, 
Monday, Oct. lo. 

Coble's, Guilford county, Satur- 
day, Oct. 20. 

Walnut Cove, Stokes county, 
Monday, Oct. 22. 

Mt. Airy, Surry count v, Tuesday, 
Oct. 23. 

Rufliu, Rockingliain county, Men 
day, Oct. 29. 

Randleman, Randolph county, 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 

Libertv, Randolph county,Thurs 
day, Nov. 1. 

Yadkinville, Yadkin count) , Sat- 
urday, Nov. 3. 

Jamestown, Guilford county, 
Monday, Nov. 5 

Hon. George W. S>«uderlin wiil 
also be present at Reidsville, Ruf- 
fin, Randleman, Yadkinville and 
Jamestown, and some other distin- 
guished speaker hereafter to he 
named will be with Gov. Scales at 
Ooble'd, Walnut Cove, Mt. Airy 
aud Liberty. 

Reidsville,    Rockingham     Co., 
Friday night, Oct. 19th. 

Ashland,   Caswell   Co.,   Satur- 
day, Oct. 20th. 

Anderson's Store, Caswell Co., 
Monday, Oct. 22nd. 

Bushy Fork, Person Co.. Tues- 
day, Oct. 23rd. 

Mount Tirza, Person Co., Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 24th. 

Tally Ho. Granville Co., Thurs- 
day. Oct. 25th. 

Dutchville,   Granville Co, Fri- 
day, Oct. 26th. 

Oxford, Granville Co., Saturda v, 
Oct. 27th. 

Brasficlds, Granville Co., Mon- 
day, Oct. 29I 

Buchanan, Granville Co., Tues- 
day, Oct. 30th. 

Holloway's,   Person   Co., Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 31st. 

Roxboro,   Person   Co.,   Thurs- 
day, Nov. 1st. 

Leasburg, Casweli Co., Friday, 
Nov. 2nd. 

Yanceyville, Caswell   Co., Sat- 
urday, Xov. 3rd. 

Speaking to begin promptly at 
1 p. m. 

II. K   tan  A    •   - 
High Point. 

II MI IK r 
PromXoT.2toSov.3( 

RATE OF MES F 

Durham. 

Miss Maie Keogh went down 
to Durham this morning and will 
take in the Exposition while ab- 
sent. 

Col. Jas. D. Glenn went to Dur- 
ham, this morning, to take charge 
of the military attending the Ex- 
position there to-day and to-mor- 

row. 

Col. A. H. Leftwitch, J. F. Jor- 
dan, E. L. Gilmer, D. Hagan and 
Capt. J. A. Odell went down to 
Durham this morning to take in 
the Exposition. 

Capt. R. P. Gray and M. C. Pat- 
terson returned to-day from their 
visit to Reidsville. R. S. Ervin 
was the successful knight in the 
drill, having won the first prize; 
Wooster Ferrall the second and 
J. G. Gardner the third. 

L. W. WOODS, 
FASH E©5 \ B 1.5:    ES iRBEB 

SHAVING nn.l SHAMP00NING. 

[lair Cutting -vi'h tho Extension Clii-p-T.   Cau 
lijji- different leugths,with -.•'..' icti i. :-. i   ntoi i. 

S80FII B£1S6« I03SE. eflEERSBQBS '  . 

Juuous.—The following good 
men and true were drawn as jurors 
for the nest December term nf Su- 
perior Court : 

First Wtek:—J !5 V Haywortta, 
A G Clapp, Sam Klutts, J L Pitch- 
ford, B C Troxler, John Laytou, 
Frank Barker, E C Murrow, J II 
Parker. 1). W. C. Beubow, Willis 
Sikes, W ii Donuell, II VV Cox, A 
Dilwortb, J M Wuarton, J W 
(Jreeiie, John Lews, J L Marsh, G 
Q Wagoner, 2! UJarreil, SRCIapp, 
LI (i Moore, Geo E Smith, 1 J Lnt- 
tain, Jesse Lloyd, C J Wiiislow, W 
A lo-ster. y. W Gordon, A A John 
son,Setli Parker, Glenn Garrett, C 
Lay ton, G B Greesou Alfred Smith, 
Henry Thornlow, Rufus Lewis. 

Second Week:—S II Mendenhall, 
Isaac Han ey, J Id Fryar, M L 6ude, 
Jacob Wagoner, Henry Anthony, 
G J. Smith, A C Coley, B F Wiley, 
S S Gant, J O Shoi t, J VV Parley, 
J W Doak, J B Pritcuett, -J M Bur 
ton, K L Gilchrist, T C Fentress, 
•I D Field. 

Public  speaking. 
There will be  a  Barbecue and 

free   dinner  at   McLeansville   on 
Thursday, October 18th, and one 
at Summerfield on  Friday, Octo- 
ber  19th,  and  one   at   Col. Dave 
Cable's    on    Saturday,    October 
20th, at   which  times   and places 
the following  gentlemen   will ad- 
dress the people on the tariff and 
other   political   issues:      Hon.   Z. 
B. Vance,   Hon. Wm. Mack Rob- 
bins,   C.   B.   Watson,   Esq., Gov. 
Scales, Col. John N. Staples and 
other distinguished speaker J.  TFie 
Greensboro  Cornet  Band will be 
present   at   each    of    the   above 
named places.    The  public  gen- 
erally are invited. 

Our .\ew System. 
We find we are getting too old, 

and our business toe much scat- 
tered, to longer continue the 
credit system, and have adopted 
a new plan this season, bach 
girl will have a cash check pad 
slip that must be sent to the cash- 
ier (employed for that purpose), 
and they will have no books on 
which to charge. 

Thankful for past patronage, 
with regrets for the necessity of 
change, we hope to merit a con- 
tinuance. Those who have not 
paid up please do so at once. 

W. S. MOORE. 
Our opening on Saturday next. 
oct4-4t 
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—Manufacturers and fl 

GENTLEMEN'S  FIIE FURS 
PIKE ;   AND   I 

ORDER  \ SPEC1 11 

II.   !.  MILLL'Ii &   II 
I'. <). h •■: -■•''. !'    iniond, \ ■ 
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FALL SUITS, 
-AKTXJ 

FALL UNDERWEAR 
-JA-T- 

BROWN'S 
ONE   PBICE   HIOXJSB- 

(Joolt-r weather seems to be approaching, and we 
the demand !<•! fbi u'-'"'^ to suit the seanon     We have 11 

Clicaji R;ite* from  Richmond 
to   Washington  and    isaiti- 
inore. 
The Richmond, Fredericksburg 

and Potomac U. R. will sell during 
the Exposition round trip tickets 
to Washington for 'jJ.S.'i, and to 
Baltimore for *J.OJ, good for tire 
days from date of issue. 

MrMCAL ISSTRt'CTBOS 
Given  by Prof.  X.  Scbmlll 

On   Violin,  Violincello   or   Bass, 
Guitar,   Flute,   Clarionet, or  any 

r Musical Instrument!  I have 
been giving   Musical Instructi  1 
for the past thirty  years, in most 
all portions of Georgia. North 
South Carolina!   I have 1 
suitable   recommendations 
professors and prominent citi ■  1 
and   the   press of  the di 
places, at which 1   have    •/■   n in- 

Those who 

LIGHT AND MEDIUM WHIG: 
: and a I. i^-- -<■!••' t Rtni-k <l S^U-its a«id IPaixtn 
i and c«»ld w( at her.    Our line 1 1 

FLANNEL   UNDERAVKAli 
.. „,„,   complete,    iuelnding    MERINOS. CAM 

WHITE, S< AULETaud   FANOY STRIPED ALL 
We ' all special ai leution  10 our 

Natural WOOL i'NDYEl) UNDERWEAB 

\\, bar< iusl received a large '■:>' ol 

Rubber Boods,   Men's lubbei  Ccais, Hi 
Leijgings, and Rubber Hats, 

WATERPROOF GOSSA 
Ladies' H-u-TaTaer- S°°^ 

■ structions!    1 hose who 
take lessons,   wi!! find me at my       ()„;. s?(11.k ,,,   CAUPET3, KUGS, LACE Cl 
residence, on   King street   near uooi)d      lull and attractive. 
Sergeant s foundry, or address< . 
through the city postoffice. Terms HoepoofeftiUy, 
reasonable.    I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos  and  Organs, with 
the'greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

junii      PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

Sample S. Brown. 


